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St. James's, February 27. 

""I H E following Addresi having been 
transmitted to his Grace the Duke 
of Newcastle one of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, has by 

fcim been presented t© His Majesty, \*vho was 
pkased to receive it very gracioully-' 

T 
To His most Excellent Majesty George the 

Second, by the Grace of God King of 
Great Britain France and Irelasid, Desen-
der of the Faith, &c. 

The humble Addresi of the Lieutenant-Go-
vernour of the Province of Penfilvania, and 
Counties of Newcastle Kent and Sussex up
on Delaware, and Council of the lame. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
•"•"T-HOUGH the peculiar Indulgence* of 
•*• Heaven to the britiih Nation, m calling 

the most illustrious House of Hariover to the 
Poflession of its Throne, could not but deep
ly affect with the fincerest Gratitude every 
honest Subject, who had the Safety, true In
terest, and Honour oftheir Country at Heart, 
in being made Sharers of fb continued a Series 
Cf Blessings fhower'd down on them thro' 
the wife and Just Administration ofyour Roy
al Father; yet with Hearts more dilated, and 
~oy more extensive, do we behold his Royal 

Of these inestimable Blessings, dispensed b"y 
Divine Providence through your Royal Hand$ 
from the Treasuries of Heaven, whose infinite; 
Goodnesi therein we most humbly and grate
fully adore, we in this Recess of yout Domi
nions being duly sensible, tho' in a remoter 
Sphere, with Hearts as loyal and full of a 
sincere Affection, as can animate those who 
movr: in the nearest to your glorious Rayes> 
do gladly embrace this Opportunity, by the 
only Method in our Power, to lay ourselves 
at your Royal Feet, and-with Hearts prostrate 
to Heaven implore the sole Fountain of all 
Bleffings incessantly to pour down the choicest, 
the besty and most solid, on your Sacre4 
•Head, oii your beloved Consort'our gracious 
Queen, and those darling Pledges of your 
inutual Affection, and of the Nation's Happi-
hefs, youf Royal Iflue, of whom we heartily 

J>ray, there may never be wanting one,equal-
y stock'd with the Virtues of the august Ha

noverian Family, in all Ages to come-, to 
strengthen and adorn the British Throne. 

Sign'd th the Council Chamber at 'Phila
delphia, the 19th fDay of October, 1727. 

P. Gordon. 
A T the Court at St. James's the 2-5th Day 

*"- of February 1727. 
• P R E S E N T . 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 
This Day the Right Honourable Philip Earl 

of Chesterfield, was, by His Majesty's Com
mand, Sworn of His Majesty's most Honour-

ue, in your Majesty's farted Person, succeed j able Privy Council, and took his Place at the 
to the fame Throne, as the surest Pledge os] Board accordingly. 
*he Divine Will, to perpetuate wiih a happy 
Increase the same mighty Blessings to all the 
British Dominions in yourself andyour Poste
rity for ever. 
. Your Majesty's most consummate Prudence, 

lb largely shewn ih youT whole Conduct,] 
whiie only our Prince $ and that cordial Af-
fectfah yourself î nd most excellent Consort 
on all Occasions expressed to those over whom 
Heaven designed you -should reign, together 

J/ith the repeated Assurances you were jgra-
ioufly pleased to give,, by die first and earli

est OmJor-ta-inittes, Ofyour Purpose to -make 
the Happiness ofyour iPeople tne only Rule" 
us your GDvernmet-ife must so ficmly unite the 
Heart$ of all your Subjects1 to your sacred 
Persons-and fb fill them with Excess of Toy-, . - - - , *. - , , 
that nothing can add to their pr&fent mppi-\^*J?J TJ / thjfcd*uUt "tVi*rAS 
ness, b i U ! just HopeandE.-fectat^ \ % \ $ * ^ % L % ¥ s ^ tf£$ 
•every Day, under so auspicious a Reign, will 1 Msr*h „e*.*t w *t*n'.d d£tiH *„ mdntsdv tke *vb 
administer fresh Occasions to strengthen, apd of April md, 
set* mor**' firmly estaWist*. the' fcftnV*, v j,- Afncifii 

In last Tuesday's Gazette, Iii the s^pme Cfiv 
Cilic, for Surrey, WednefH-ay April 3, tire, read 
Surrey, Thursday April 4, at Kingston upon 
Thames. 

East-India House, Feb, 2J, 1727. 
Tbe Court ofDireBtrs oftheVuiud Company tf Med 

chants d-Sngland trading tt tbe East Indies do hereby 
give Notict, That a-General Court ef tbe said"Company 
will -bt holden nt thtir Reuse in Fenchurcb-street, Lon* 
den, en Wednesday the iotb es Marcb next, at Eleven 
in the forenoon, thesame being *§harterly Cturt; and 
tbat a General Court ef thesaii Company will be boU. 
a)en at the same Plate en Wednesday tht 3d ef April, 
nttttffir the EleBipn vsin DireBort ftr the Tear tnsus 
ing, wbUh will continue from Nine a-Chck in tht 
Morning till Six in tbe Asternoonof the said Day, af
ter vhich Time no Lifts will be titen in ; That tbt 
Lists ofthe Members of the said Company toill be rea* 


